Several fermentable carbon sources were found to give rise to catabolite repression of all enzymes implicated in thiosulfate oxidation in the facultative chemoautotroph, Thiobacillus novellus. Glucose was found to elicit a strong repression. Glycerol, lactate, lactose, ribose, and pyruvate caused marked repression. In all cases, the repression could be relieved only by returning the cells to a medium devoid of such fermentable substrates. On the other hand, carbon compounds (amino acids and organic acids) that are metabolizable only aerobically caused transient or no repression of the thiosulfate oxidative system. All of the enzymes believed to participate in thiosulfate oxidation, except tetrathionase, were found to be simultaneously induced and repressed. This would suggest that tetrathionate may not be a necessary intermediate in the thiosulfate-oxidation pathway of T. novellus.
Members of the genus Thiobacillus can grow autotrophically, obtaining their energy from the oxidation of reduced inorganic sulfur compounds and simultaneously fix CO2 by the reactions of the Calvin-Benson pathway. Fixation of CO2 and the subsequent biosynthetic processes require adenosine triphosphate (ATP) and reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH2), which are generated during the oxidation of inorganic sulfur compounds (17) . ATP is believed to be formed at several stages in the oxidation of a substrate such as thiosulfate and both substratelinked and electron transport phosphorylations may occur. Charles and Suzuki (4) have shown that, in Thiobacillus novellus, oxidative phosphorylation is coupled to sulfite oxidation with a low P/O ratio. T. novellus is a facultative autotroph that can utilize reduced organic carbon compounds for growth in the absence of thiosulfate. This is not the case in another facultative autotroph, T. intermedius, studied by London and Rittenberg (7) , which can grow only in a thiosulfate-mineral salts medium with a carbon source.
Prior to this, no effort had been made to study the physiological behavior of T. novellus when it is allowed to grow in a thiosulfate medium with organic substrates. Because the oxidation of thiosulfate results in the production of ATP, NADH2, and such inorganic sulfur compounds as sulfite, sulfur, and sulfate, it seemed to us a convenient 1 Predoctorate fellow.
system to use in the study of catabolite repression. These thiosulfate-oxidizing enzymes are not only quite removed from organic intermediary metabolism, but do not share any common intermediates except energy compounds (e.g., ATP) and reducing power (NADH2). The phenomenon of catabolite repression is well known and has been reviewed in detail by Magasanik (10) . Recent studies by Loomis and Magasanik (8) of the ,B-galactosidase in a mutant Escherichia coli that lacks hexose phosphate isomerase activity seem to indicate that either the trioses or pentoses may act as co-repressors of ,B-galactosidase synthesis. Moses and Prevost (13) on the other hand, suggested, as did Mandelstam (12) , that the co-repressor of this enzyme may be a substance whose concentration is somewhat dependent on ATP or may even be ATP itself. The present paper reports indirectly on the probable participation of ATP or NADH2 as an effector of catabolite repression of the enzymes of inorganic sulfur oxidation.
MATERILS AND MEruODS
Bacteria and growth conditions. T. novellus (ATCC 8093), a gift of R. L. Starkey, was converted to autotrophy as described by Charles and Suzuki (2) . Cells were maintained in autotrophic condition by growth in 250-mil shake cultures. The medium used was that of Vishniac and Santer (18) Sulfur oxidation was determined manometrically as described by Charles and Suzuki (3) . The elemental sulfur suspension used was prepared as described by Suzuki and Silver (16) .
Thiosulfate and polythionates (tetrathionate) were estimated according to the procedure of Sorbo (15) after the removal of proteins by acidification and centrifugation of the precipitate. When necessary, sulfate was determined by the colorimetric method of Letonoff and Reinhold (6) , and any contaminating thiosulfate was estimated by the thiocyanate method. Protein was determined spectrophotometrically by the method of Warburg and Christian (19) and colorimetrically according to the procedure of Lowry et al. (9) . Disappearance of glucose from the medium was determined, after removal of the cells, by the Glucostat assay method (Worthington Biochemical Corp., Freehold, N.J.). Glutamate uptake was determined enzymatically by the use of beef liver glutamate dehydrogenase (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) as described by Bernt and Bergmeyer (1) .
Growth. This was estimated by measuring the optical density at 530 m,A using a Klett-Summerson photoelectric colorimeter.
Chemicals. These were of the highest purity available commerLially. Horse heart cytochrome c (Type II) was obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. Precipitated sulfur was purchased from Baker Chemical Co., N. Phillipsburg, N.J.
RESULTS
Effect of amino acids and organic acids on growth. Figure IA shows that the growth rate and thiosulfate oxidation are roughly coincident for cells grown as shake cultures in the presence of glutamate. Very similar patterns were obtained when one of the following organic compounds, citrate, succinate, L-arginine, L-alanine, L-histidine, and L-asparagine, replaced glutamate in a thiosulfate-mineral salts medium. Thiosulfate was rapidly oxidized to sulfate and a small quantity of elemental sulfur. The quantity of sulfur formed was somewhat dependent on the rate of aeration and the carbon source used. There was significantly more sulfur precipitation when amino acids provided the carbon source than when organic acids were used for growth. Autotrophic growth was only 20 to 25% of that shown by heterotrophic cultures. The rates of thiosulfate oxidation, however, were approximately equal under both sets of growth conditions on a per-cell basis. The mean doubling time of heterotrophic cultures varied between 5 and 8 hr and was about 20 hr for autotrophs under the conditions used.
Transient repression. The results described in Fig. 1A were modified when the cells were grown under vigorous aeration (Fig. iB) The results shown in Fig. 3 indicate that the thiosulfate-oxidizing system may be inducible. To test this theory, cells were grown in a thiosulfatefree medium for several generations with glutamate serving as the energy and carbon source. A sample of these cells was then assayed, by using a Warburg manometer, for their latent thiosulfate-oxidizing ability. Virtually no enzyme activity was present. Thiosulfate was then added to the culture during the exponential growth phase, and the disappearance of thiosulfate was followed colorimetrically. Cells sampled during the early phase of thiosulfate oxidation showed low oxidizing ability, but this increased rapidly and remained constant throughout the rest of the growth period (Fig. 4) . The level of enzyme in such induced cells was roughly equivalent to that present in autotrophic and preadapted cells.
The route of thiosulfate breakdown in the thiobacilli is still controversial and, indeed, there may be a variety of reaction routes (14, and references therein). It seemed to us that the phenomenon of induction and repression of the thiosulfate-oxidizing enzymes could afford a useful tool in determining what enzymes are involved in the catabolism of thiosulfate. We therefore turned our attention to assays of the individual inorganic sulfur-oxidizing enzymes that are present in cells grown under repressed (glucose as carbon source), derepressed (glucose-grown cells transferred to glutamate medium), and nonrepressed (autotrophic cells) conditions. In all instances, thiosulfate was present at a concentration of 0.5 %. Four major enzyme systems were studied. These were "tetrathionase," rhodanese, sulfur oxidase, and sulfite oxidase (sulfite: cytochrome c oxidoreductase).
Tetrathionate-forming system ("tetrathionase"). The presence of this enzyme was evaluated from the formation of polythionates (tetrathionate) in cell-free extracts of cells grown under repressed, derepressed, and nonrepressed conditions as defined above. Tetrathionate production was determined by the colorimetric method of Sorbo (15) . Enzyme assay was conducted as described in Materials and Methods. "Tetrathionase" was detectable only in repressed cultures (Fig. 5) .
Thiosulfate-cleaving system (rhodanese). '"tetrathionase" S4062 + 2e(repressed) Sulfur oxidase. An enzyme that catalyzes the oxidation of elemental sulfur with reduced glutathione as a necessary cofactor has been found in T. novellus by Charles and Suzuki (3). By using assay techniques similar to those used by these workers, the enzyme was detected only in nonrepressed and derepressed cells ( Table 3) . The presence of a strong sulfite-oxidase prevented the detection of sulfite which is the product of sulfur oxidation according to the reaction: 6 . Assay for thiosulfate-oxidizing enzymes in cell-free extracts of bacteria grown in a thiosulfate medium with the carbon sources specified in Fig. 5 . The thiosulfate-oxidizing enzyme system was assayed for in a reaction mixture of the same composition outlined in Fig. 5 . A rapid breakdown of glucose would result in the accumulation of high intracellular levels of ATP and other high-energy phosphate compounds in T. novellus. The rate of utilization of glucose is completely coincident with the growth rate, and the generation time of glucose heterotrophs decreases about fourfold over autotrophs. When glutamate is supplied, glutamate breakdown is less rapid with a correspondingly longer generation time of 8 hr compared to 5 hr for glucose. Clearly, the level of ATP and other high energy compounds would fluctuate under these conditions. In fact, during the transient repression phase when glutamate utilization is rapid, there is a temporary cessation of thiosulfate oxidation. A logical conclusion is that some common product of glucose and glutamate catabolism is the cause of the catabolite repression of thiosulfate oxidation. By definition (11) , this effector may be a product of thiosulfate breakdown. The only candidates that fit this role are ATP and NADH2, both of which are the sole common by-products of inorganic sulfur and organic metabolism. A probable tenet is that the cell is adjusting its energy imbalance by reducing the production of excess energy through some form of inhibition. In the case of T. novellus, thiosulfate oxidation and the concomitant ATP production would fall into this category.
